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cil wisb you'd dl.sgover souietlting to eat,M
PRULOGUE. tien, my frteed Absalomn," replies the OxoianeI

IN THE FU WZïT.lrrevcretly; di bat moutbful of pemrnican Lu- c
15 Tie .'A w~r. us dolud ont ta us just now bas oaly servud as a

a wbet for my appetîte. Like tise baif-dozen Il
Ustend oysters tiey give one as the overture 10

CHAPTER 1. a Frenchi dinnar."'
&àAh, tbcy are good the oysters of OseendP" a

"Wi5ERB TUE SUN 1S SILEST." Baya lic Dutaliman With a aigh, 96antd so are ze a
rnuxzlcs of Biankenberk. I dreamt zc ozer night ti

Wlnter round tiem : nat a wieter le clly I was la beaven eading rnuzzles sdcwecl la vin 0
atrceta, lamplît and glowing, or an a fair Eng- de madlère."b
kiis eouetry-sidc, dotted witb cottagoe-roofa, d"Do'Lt," cries Geoffrey cmpliatlcaliy ; "it p
bumble village homes, sendlng Up thuir incezise wu bogie ta taîk about eaîing, we shahl go mad, k
of biuc.grey amoke ta the hearti goddcss:; nul or ual each allier. How nîce you wauld bu,C
tie wlnten of civilisaation, wti ahl meaus and Schanck, atuffed with ciostnute, and roasted, V
applianeus at band ta loseen lie grip ofthtic rust lîke a Norfohk turkuy dressud Frenchi fashian 1I
iund; but wintur in its bicakeat, diest aspect, Its ratber a pity that one's frienda arc rcpontud 0
amid barren plains and trackluss forcîts, wbune ta bu indigetible ; but 1 bulievu lhat'a meruly e
lie trappur vaiksalaone ; winten arnong inow. a fable, dealgnud as a deturrlng Influence. Tic b
buta and savage beasta ; wlnten lu a solitude en Maories, cannibaliaed tram tie bugbnning of 9
dreai' that the sound of a buman voîce seema lime, ted la and lu, as wcl ns bred In and in. b
moro itrange and awful than tic prevaliing ai. Onu nice old man, a chiettain OftRakiraki, kept t4
lentee; wintcr ln an Amunluan ftorest, under tic a rugister of hie awn consum plion oftpriaoncns, e
shsdaw of lhe Rocky Mountains. Itlal Decem.- by muans cf a row of atanca, wicb, when rock-.t
ber, the bluakest, drearicat mont Inlatie long ancd up after lhc old gentleuman's demisu,
w iiter ; for iprlng laîstili en tan off. amounled ta elgit bundrud and seuvnty-two :

Tktreu men ait crouchilg aven lie waad-fire and yul thusu Maories werc a bcalthy race t
te a roughly-buit lag-but In lte middle of a unaugli wien civilizatlon lookud theni Up."1
forcît, wvilch sicerntoastretci away lndutIitely Lucius Davorun takus na heed of tis tnivul- '
mbt inflîsite apace. Tic mun have tradden Ihat oua talk. fie l lying on lie floor of the log. I
bilent reglon for rnany a day, and have faufld but, witi a lange chant spread undur hlm, atu.
nuo autiel on eithur aide, oniy hune and thure a dytng il Inlcnsely, and sticking pies bure aud
trozen lake, ta viose margie, ueelie waters thure as he pores over IL. He bas Ideas of hie
were clsanged ta ice, lie foreat denîzena came awn, fixed and definite, *Which neithur af bis
down ta gorge thumselves wlth the amnail fiai comPanloue ihare In the smailest degruu. Hou-
tiat abound thure. Tiey arc travellena who sack lias cornu ta thusu wlld rugloni vîti an
bave puîîetrated tbis dlF mal s'ugbou ton pleasure; Engllisman'a unalloyed love Of adventure, as d
yet utci moved by a different dusire. Tic tirat, weil as for a quiet escape from lie trusling ru.
Lutcius Davoren, surgeon, has buen Isnpelled by lativua via, would bave urgud hlm ta ga Up for
tlsst deup.rootcd Ibirst of kuowbcdgc vichInilaDlvinlLy. Schanck lias bue begulled hithur
SitSe mmnds la a passion. He vants ta, knaw by lie fond uxpectation of fandIng bimacît lnaa
what tuis sîrauge wild world la liku - liii de. paradiîe of tame Polar b3ars ansd silvur toxes, t
solate tract bubvuen the ltocky Mountains and wha would le down.at hia fel, nnd mutuly bu.s
bic Pacifie, and if there lies not hure a tain road seuch hlm ta convertt Ilimlnto carrlagu-ruge. i
for bbc Eîîgisi omîgraut. lHe bas even cher. Tiey are walting for tic return oftIlim guide, f
isbud tie hope of pushing bis way silil fartier an Indian, wia bas gonu b bhunt for theu batV
northward, up ta the icu-bound shores of lic trail, and ta, make is way back t afarta distant
polar sua. He looks upoît tia tnapper-expudl. fort In qucat af provisions. If bu should fled

ion as a mure uxpeimuntai business, an uduca. the journey impossible, or tali dead upon the
tiLn ton granden things, tic expiorun'a prepara. way, thum lasI hope mnuet perlai viti te fallure
tory sehool. of his mission, thumaonc ouly chance or auccort

8o ranch far Lucius Davaren, surgeon wiliaut muat die vitihbis deati.6
c practice. Mark hlmn as be saleIlubis dusky VurS, limunken arc the stores whbch Luciuscorner by tic fine. Tic but boai a couple of Davorcîs guards witijealons care. He doles ont
windows, but they are only of parclimunt, ecdiman's uteagre portiont day by day witi
Ibrougi whlch tic vintur ligit steais dimly. a Spartan suverity, ad a measuromuaL so just
Mark tie troegîy.dfilnud pr he i broed liat uven hunger eanotuI tarrel with t i

foreeadliec~ea gru es. Tuse vei-et tabacco, that aveut solacer of wcary hours, bc-
mouth and rusalute ebîn are bidden by tint gins ta abhrlnk ln lie barrel, and Geoffrey Hua-s
busiy untrimmed huard, wiel stîffeus viti bis îack's lips linger luvingly aven lie final puiffs ofN
frozen bncabi vie buventureseOutaIde tie bel; bis short biaek-mnzzîed iflenaschauns, withIr8
bultih broad square foreliead, tic Saxon type doletul looking forwad ta the broa.d ayo f
of brow, and dean peaclratiîig cyca, are lu thum. empty hou1M whlci muet bu bnidgod over befone
selves ali-sufficicul Indications 0f ticernanî bu refilis tie bovli UnlesLie gitide netres
ciaracter. Hure are irmessanad patience, on, vîtih arrels of flour sud a SUPPly 0f pemmion,
lu Onu word, lie nobluat attributu Of tic human thure la bardly any hope tint Iliose rekiessacd-
mlnid-constancy. ventururs vHIi evur sue tise iroad bloc waters of

Ou tic opposite aide of liaI rude icarti sits the Pacifie, and itccomplish lise end of liai ad.
Geoff'rey Hosîack, lireu years ago an undungra- venturous acliemu wiich brouglit thon, tu thiesu
duatu st Balliol, gruab aI hirmcr-throwlngaud barren regians. 'Uiîless hulp omuns t10 Ilimlain
the long .jump, doubtful as la divlnlly edam., Ibis way or If Soute tortuiteus faisbioîs, tiuy are
and witi vague Iduas trending tavards travul doomned ta perIshi. Tiey have considered Ibis
sud advenlure lu the Far West as tic casiet tact among thumsulves mauxlmes, siîîîîîg md-
solution ofthlat diiflcuity. Young, handsome, dled toguther undur the low rouf 0f toein og-but,
ardent, fickie, sbrong sas a lion, guntle as a suck- by the feeble glimmaer of thelm Inateru.
Ing dove, Geoffrey bas been the dligit and Of tic thrce wandercrs Ahsalom Schanck laf
glory of lhe band ln Its snIer days; bu lais he the only cxpericnccdl travuller. He le a natural.
onuepot of sunlight In tic pieturu nov, wbun 'îzed Englisbman, sud a captain In the merdhant
tic horizons las darkcned to sa deep a 9100m. stavy; having lraded prospenously for sorne yoara

Tiie lasI of the tria la Absalom E Shac a as tic owncn ot a shlp-a sua-carnier Ia a smaîî
buciman, amali and piump, wibh s perennial vay-bu iad, sold ii vessul, and builît imacîf a
llumpacas vhlch bas fol suffered cyce trom a water-aide villa at Babtersea, hait Duleli, baît
iet of mauldy pemmican, and rare muais of uiautical la design; a cross hetween a bouse in1

bnll'alo or moose tiesh, vbicb bit saurvlvud In. Rotterdam and balf-a-dozun slips' cahie packcd
bervala of semni-starvation, blank dismal days neatly togtien; uverytlilng planaed vitli as1
wieni hure vas absoiutuly nuthing for licou strict an uconomy of space as If tbu dainty litîlu
explorera ta cal, habitation wcre destmned ta, put ho sea as soon as1

,At sucb trylng peninds Absalame Is vont ta she vas finisied. As maniy abulves and dravers9
%%ax plaintive, but Itla 15 fOLo turbie or vualsaf and hatches in tie kitheeaus ln a steward's1
lie druama; no visbons of callipasi or callilpue, enin; stairs windlng up tic boari of thle bouse,1nuo mocking simulacrmno f a lordly Aberdeen like a coin panlon-iadder; a flat ruof, frora whlcb
salmon or au aldermanie turbot, ne mirage pic- thc Dubcimni, (-au see tIese tiniset lseYonid tise1 tire of sirlola or Christmaa turkutrenswsvrdîiîowrp f lus, n ic
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whvbmnay serve by anud by for the history of mucb gond. They dldn't knoW the OU1r
the 1ll-fated expedition; whlch May be founid Nvell as 1 do." . fitasik
pei'chne by Bomne luckier sport4man Iii days to diYou bave been alone nearly a Year _ 'n
corne, when the liik upon the paper bias gone Luclus Davoren, interested ln this wildlf00CIng
grey and pale, and wbeti the date of each entry stranger. id low bave you llyed duriIng t
has an ancient look, and belongs to a bygone tirno ?" wt&arelêg"
century, when the very filshion of the phrases IR 1,A'îybow," answers th~e otiier Sitb a
obsolete. shrng of is bôny sboulders. 4, Somettl' ux

Lucius to.kes note of everythIng, every cloudîln the Indians, sometimes with the Fc na"
the sky, every red gleainof the alirora, witb Its thpy're civil enougli ta a solitaryl'Y a~~
glhostiy rustling sourid, as of phantom trees though they biate the Indlans iIXe P<'J'
shaken by the north wind. He fiuds niatter for sometimes by inyseif. As long as I'vO a Chag
observation where to the other two thore seeula for in y g'in I don't mlicb tsar starvatiOfll, jog
Enly an ences blank, a unîverse that la emptied I've' bond myseif face to fg itu a
of everything Oxeept ice and anow. iÊanly tîmes since 1 parted w IlhIiy'

G;eofl'rey lossaek practises harnrer-tbrowlîîg friends."1
with ani roni crowbar, patclles the worii-out ilDo you know Ibis part of the country?,,
siedges, reakes little expe(litiofs on bis owu ac. "No; It'a beyond My chart. 1 shouldU
courit, and discovers not.hing, except that hoe bas liere niow If I hadn't bast my waY. But 1Iaile
a noe.geogrnphical mind, and that, iustead of pose, now 1 arn bore, you'll give me setr
the trappera unerrring instinct, which enables 1i The tbiree inen looked at one another, uit
hlmn te travel alwaYs in a straig-lthUne, bue lias an pitality la a noble virtue, and a virtue Peel d
unpieasaut tendency te describe a circie; prowls ly appropriate to th" dwellers la re ", oe
aboulth it) LS gu,4 and th.. scauty asupply of savage reglans; but bospltality Witb theo
am munition vihich- Lavorèua»fforwshlm; makes meant a division of theirfIlve remainingt 0o11
traps for ilver foies, and lha the rnortification life. And the last of those five dayOIll 1 t1c To
of geeing bis b&it devoured by a wolverine, wbo the chance of rescue. Who oltelrnr
bears a life as cbarmed as that Macbetb was share t.helr ebrunken stores wltb hf tbl o(
promlaed; and sOmetimes, but alas too seldom, would be a klnd of suicide, Yet the diOt?¶ .
kilis sometbing-a moolse, or betimes a buifalo. humanity.prevaled. The atran ger W9J 1
0), then wbat a hunter's feast tbey have ln the sant to look upon, nor especially conclu nDo
tblck nortbern darkness 1 what a wild orgie manner but bie was a fellaw suflerer au
seema that rare supperi Their soula expand must be sheltered. nd O "w
over the freali meat; they feel mlgbty as forth- téYes,"l says Lucius Davoren, tir lieu
ern gods, Odin and Thor. Hope rekindiesin every corne ta share wbat we have.' D ot la
breast; the noody silence Wlio b las well-nlgb JuatfIlve days' rations."
grown habituai ta tbem ln the glooni of these The stranger takes a canvas bai5
iiuugry hopeless days, mneits lint wild torrents of neck, and flings it Into a corner of the u" tP
talk. They are moved with a kind of rapture diThere's more than five days' food ln t*
engendered of this% roast fleab, and recogaise the he aays; i"drIcd reindeer, rather moudYp a
truth of Barry Cornwall's dictumu, that a poet don't suppose you'ro very parti <alair." itb a
should. be a bigb feeder. "sParticular 11" cried Geoffrey HoSS&C94"bae

The grip of the frost-flend tiglitens upon theni; groan. "dWhen I think of the dinnfer o i
there la well-elgb no day, oely a dimi glimmer at tureed Up rny nose at, the saddles Of ntIosad-
dreary lutervals, like the very gbost of daylight. bave despised because Ilfe seemed toujours î.
rbey ait ia their log-hut ln a clreary silence, eccl dle of imuttan, I blush for the lnqiyIrVl
man seated on the ground, witb bis knees drawn ied man. I remember a bottle Of
Were tbey already dead, an~d titis thQir sepul. I left ln a chiffonler at Balliol. 0f cO' 0

*tb
chre, tliey could have worn no gliastîler aspect, scout conaumed tbern. O, wouid I1liAd Io

They are sulent fromn no suilen bumor. Dis- taathsome catea ta.day 1"1t il
cord bas neyer arise» between themu. Wliat diBalîlol 11" ays, the airanger, laakifg at0fi
have they ta taik about? Il vft lxupendiug curioualy. c"Sao u're aBaillilai r"y -of
dleath, the sharp stings of hunger the bitterness Tbere was soinethi ng strange lni the '50 witb
of an empty toacbo-barrel. Their dumbnesa la thia question trom aun unkempt Sav«O Tiue
the dumbness of stqlcs Wbo can suifer and make baif-bare feet, ln ragged mooseakin ih0& Ileer
no mioan. new-camer puabcd aside tbe eif.bockB th8 0 le'Tbey bave not yet corne ta absalute starva. bung bis forebiead, and starcd aI Ge* 010',y
tbfn; there ls a littIe pemmican still, enougb ta Rack as lie walted for the answer ta billcol
sustain their atteauated tbreacl of life for five diYes," replied Geoffrey with hi" s Occî11e
more days. Wbiee that la gone, they can b.oe be- nesa, "id bave bad the honor ta be ga yot
foire them. notlîing but dealli. The reglon ta alonaily by tbe dons of that coilege.
which they have pusbed their way seemas empty an Oxford man?" Utb 9
of buman life--a hyperliorean chaos ruicti by "dDo I iook lîke it ?,, asks th, er t0.
Deatli. hat hardy waaderer, iail'-breed or barali laugli. di 1arn nothlng; I corne U i,
Indlan, wouid venture biither aI sucb a season? wbere; I have no biatory, no kîl, or kiyou

Tbey are sitting thus, munte and statue-like, le fancy I kuow Ibis kied0frlie eter thon-,01
the brief luterval whicli they eall dcyligbt, wben do, and I kaow bow ta talk ta theaiefAvc' 0 ti

1

soinething happens m~ hidi sets every benrt bcdt. 1 conclude you don't.L If we con l Out
lng witi a sndden violence-somiething 50 nex- this infernal season la over , and the ti9.SPo
pecied, that they wait breatiless, traastixcd b corne thu a y, lil 13be your in 7 0ufo'
surprise. A voice, a buman volce, breaks tihe servant, anytbing you like." ir ii
dead silence; a wild face, wvith brig-lit, tierce eyes 64If!" sald Lucius gravcly. ~donl'1 t
peers lu et the entreece of the Ijut, treim whlch we shahl ever sec tbe end of thîs t nA$~ ,i
a bony baud lias dregged aside the tarpaul l liat, you can atay wltb us, If you Pla8
serves for a sereen îîgainst tbe keen lnorihore worat, we can die togetlier.l' dre
winds, which creep lu round the angles of tie The stranger givea a shiverlng *Jh n
rougît wo-oden porch. le an angular beap la a corner of tho llt&l

The face belongs t10 neither Indian nor baîf- 64Il isn't a lively prospect," b. gas. ,id 100,breed; Irl as white as their own. By the faiet la a gentleman I mean ta keep at &Ins O1 tton
llght tbat glimimers throngb tbe parchmeatthey as long as I eau. l'y. bad ta face bla, gay@
see It scrutiaislag tbein iaterrogatively wlth a enough, but I've got the huit cf Il 0 Aw
pierciug serntlfny. yau used ahl your tabacco?"I Hosaclr lil

idExplorersV?" le aska, c"and Englishmnen ?" Every sbred,1' iayi Geoffr'ey w 1Yes, they tell hlm, tbey are Englisi explorera, di1 smokcd, my lait pipe and badOfo
Ahsalom Scbianck of course counts as an English. the joya of existence tlireu days " . roger,
man. iSmoke another, thlen," replies the 0 os àd

"6Are you sent out by tic Englili govurn. taklng a leather pouah tram is l»bc50ld»
mieut'?" reaew yaur acquaintance with Pl@5uuro atueA

déNo, we came on our own boak,"1 replies diBleis you 11" exclaimi GeoffirqyCluteel el'
Geoffrey Hosak, wlin l the tinat ta recover prizu. i"Welcomc ta aur tente ¶.0<10
from, tie surprise of lie rnauxs appearance, and corne Besîzebuai tlihe brouglit Me &Pipedot'
from a eertain lIi-supernatural. awe engen. baccol, Bat if ane fille, ah mi tllA'î no and
dered by is. aspect, whlcli lai a wild gliastîl.. stood. W. are brothorsin IDIfx tu
nes, as of a wanderer froin tbe under world. rnust share alike."1
"iBut neyer mmnd low we came liere ; what we idF11, Und 13e quick about 14" ML.
wanl la ta, get away. Dan't stand there ,iawîng ger. go the three MI t ieS11 ght 113a'g
about our business, but corne Inside, and drap and their ioula ficat Iet ElyîlumWontu
that tarpaulin behind you. Wliere h~ave you of the serapli tabacco.d
ieft yaur party t'" The itrangur aiea fille and liglits anjrAJ

idNowhere," answuna the itranger, itepping îîlcnîîy, but not wtth a parsdslaC Ar 14t
mIet the but, and standingln 1the midît Of ticm wltb the gloomy aspect of Borne talle" opat»91 t
tali and gaunt, clad ln garments that are half whose iost soni sensuons Joys b ring f10,01t
Esquimaux, hli Indian, and in the last stage ment. His large dark eyes-seefling owly
of dilapidation, tamrn aaacakliin 11eilÎ pon bIis aiiy large in bis bnggarcl tace-~WadefCOb, utlo
fel, the livld tilisi sowlng betwecn cvery round the walla of the bunt, markcteic
rent; . dier-- 1 +-on t-f0pat-f 'mt-uid- wii-dred pairi.gras,-ad hftîP1 iese


